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"II POP.nETTIME, 0 btRUS AL FM' LrT DY r!iriTJIAID PORaET i-rý itnNfi.'--PB.137: fr

'ON "TUE GOOD WILL OF RlM THÂT DWIILT INi THE BUSH3:

.Being the substance of a Scrmnon, from !)eut. xxxiii. 1 6, prfached bpfore the
Syniod of the Presbyteriat Chuicli of the Maritime J>rovince, in conneci ion
toiLI the Claurch of Scolland, assoembleil at IZalifax, on Wedn eIay,, 301h .June.

DY THE REV. A. W. HERLIMAN, A. M., MO0DERATOR,
And i ow Pwôhsked by request of semvci Mintstus.

Tait last words of the dving are meinorable. Survivors treasure thém uj>,
and friends long aûerwards quore them; but the dying rayings of Moine goc-i
men have proved airnogt prophetic. Thus lVishart, t-ie Scottisti martyr, pro-
elaimed from his funeral pile, Il Ne who now looks down so proudly from bis
iofty palace, and1 feedqs e. es s po~i iv tormient (referring to Cardinal Beaton,
wbo, fromn a window in the Castle of .. Andrewse, gazed upon hisecxpiring
'victim,) 'will soon be ignorniniously hbing from that window a-s now he wantonlv
irevels there;" wvhich, caine to p.v ., for in a few weeks thereaiter. the Car-dinal
was mnurdered and his body suspended front that very window. as a sign of
-deatb avenge(l, and a prophetic announcecment of a gond ruan fuifilled.
lAtime-r, too, one of England's reforiners, excliàed to his fellow martyr, when
,the fiames were gathieTinpg around thein, -4 Let us play the thn,»i--

vLy shal oee a fire lit ini England, whif h, by God's gra-ce, rhail never be put
eut ;' which bas beeti notably acconmplishcd in th1e lîght of the Refor-mation.
,which yet burrnr in the heart of the nation, and, notwitbstanding opposition,
viii not eoon be extinguished.

Thesewerc the iast words of good men in wlgem vas the !Spirit of God, but
Jaeob spoke bý the spirit of propkeey when lie wittingly put his hand upon the
head of Ephraini, Joseph's yeunger son, and prefrred him to Manasseb. "The
uceptre @hall flot depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver fror between his fcet,
lanti Shiiob corne, andi unto him 8shah the gathering of the people be." Who
uiay den), the spirit of prophecy which wus in him when he coulti thus se
teeurately declare the future hiptory of Judah, and their condition when the
Ieuiah should.ippear ?" And Mee9 alse, that man of <od, ble"ed the twelve


